
ASTORIA, OREGON:

IMtlDAY FEimi'AUY W. 1S55

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. V. IIALL.ORAN & COMPANY,
PL'Ill.ISIIKKS M MrOl'ltlKTOKS,

ASTUKIAX BUILDING. - - t'AJ-- STJIBB1

Terms orubhcrlit!on.
Srvetl bv Carrier, per werk 15cts.
Sent by Mail, per month.. cts.

' one year -- 57.00
Free of postage to suWTiln-r- .

rayAilvcrilsements inserted by the year :tl
tlie rate of $2 per square per mouth. Tran-
sient advertUlng fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

IVoticc To Advertisers.
The Astorian guarantees to its

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Sea bass, smelt, steel heads, clams and
, oysters are in market.

J. W. Murray hanga y at Portland
for the murder of his brother-in-la- A.
Venke.

The Pope has appointed Archbishop
Wm. H. Gross of Georgia, to be arch-
bishop of Oregon.

The name of the Emma Hvmr has
been changed to the Alliance. She
comes down the river on "Sandfly.

The Oreyonian and Xeirs say that
Lee's normal school bill was lost: tho
atamlard says it passed. Which is
right?

A. E. "Woodruff, of Ft. Ciinby, and Mrs.
Mary Achey were married in this city
yesterday and departed for their new
home.

At nine this morning begins the as-
signee sale of J. 1'ilger. Ladies cloaks,
dresses etc.. are advertised at reduced
prices.

Havo you your ticket for tho masquer-
ade at the skating rink even-
ing? You can get one at Clinton's cigar
etor6 or at the New York Novelty Store
where the prizes to be given are on exhi-
bition.

The Dovenlnj, Marlabnn and Win. D.
Seed cleared yesterday. Tho Yarra
Yarra, Renfrewshire and Yosemite wont
to sea. The British bark British Mon-
arch, 12G2, Morrow master from Valpar-
aiso arrived in.

Tickets for the Congregational church
choir concert next Tuesdaj ma- - be had
at Griffin fc Reed's. They cost but fifty
cents each, tho entertainment is worth
twice the money and tho proceeds will
be for the benefit of the church.

There is a fine chair of unique work-
manship on exhibition at Gustav Han-
sen's jewelry store. Tho back and sides
are constructed of horns finely polished
and mounted. It is to be rafiled, one
hundred chances at one dollar a chance.
It would bo a fine chair for some of our
Democratic friends to buy and send to
President-ele- ct Cleveland to sit in.

The Congregational church choir will
give another of their popular vocal and
instrumental musicales next Tuesday
evening,, the 17th inst., at the Congrega-
tional church, on which occasion somo
fine music will bo presented, including
some of the numbers rendered at tho last
concert given by this organization.
Somo of the best musical talent of the
city will aid in making the occasion
worthy of remembrance.

As the time is hero for smelt to run, it
may be of interest to know how to keep
them. "If you can, take your barrel and
salt along when you go after the fish,
and salt down immediately and cover the
fish well with salt. If you can't take
these things with you, as soon as you re-
turn rinse the fish in fresh water, to re-
move tho sand and dirt, and salt heavily.
Let remain in the brine, which need not
be ohanged. Do not keep tho fish too
long before salting."

A Chinamon and a fifteen year old boy
had a lively set-t- o in front of tho Occi-
dent yesterday afternoon. The China-
man showed more fight than his country-
men usually do and after pulling off
three or four jackets he went after his
man or boy a la Sullivan. He shortly re-
treated with a very bloody face, but bear-
ing p trophy in the shapo of the boy's
necktie, which he ground savagely in the
mud with his hoel. accompanied with
some cursory remarks.

The maps of withdrawal lands in Ore-
gon and Washington territory by the
Northern Pacific by construction of tho
Cascade route, have been filed at the
United States laud offices at Walla Wal-
la, W. T.. and La Grande, Oregon. The
lands in Oregon earned by tho construc-
tion of this line, will be placed on the
market early in the spring. There are a
large number of settlers in the area with-
drawn, the majority of whom having
settled prior to June, 18S2, will have the

reference right to purchase from theSlorthern Pacific the land settled upon
at $2.G0 per aore.

There will be a social dance this even-
ing in the beautiful parlors of the Py-
thian ca6tle. The entertainment is given
under tho Auspices of the Astoria Social
club. The floor committee is composed
of J. N. Griffin, W. E. Warren, It. F.
Prael, J. N. Brown; the reception com-
mittee consists of Geo. W. Sanborn. "W.
L. Garretson, Geo. H. George and A. S.
Reed. Pine music will be in attendance.
The entree promenade will begin at nine
o'clock. Supper will bo served by the
Ladies Coffee club. The old and young,
the grave and gay will merrily dance tho
hours away, and every one will have a
good time.

A joint memorial instructing tho sena-
tors and representatives in congress to
oppose any and all attempts to renew the
privileges now enjoyed by the Alaska
seal company ought to pass an Oregon
legislature promptly. The privileges
have some time yet to run, but the pass-
age of such a memorial as "an expres-
sion," will bo worth a good deal. After
instructing the senators and representa-
tives on this point, it will be a good thing
also for tho levislaturo to advise them to
vote in favor of--- " Sumner's postal tele-
graph bill. This will be legislating for
the "transmission of intelligence" among
the people at reasonable rates, and will
be a blow at the most powerful monopoly
in the country. Xcws.

Fire IolIar.s Reward
For the return of three keys on a ring,
lost on Squcmoqua street last Wednes-
day night. Leave at this office.

White Conic Wanted.
Inquire at New York Restaurant, next

lo R. Harth's

Ten Thousand Dollars Worth
Of brilliant. Hashing, dazzling dia-
monds on exhibition for the next ten
days at Adler's Crystal Palace.

Open J gain.
.1. G. Chatters' Palace Baths. First

class fittings. Only 2i cents. Private
bathing apartments for ladies.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

THK SENATORIAL SITUATION.

Salem, Feb. 12. The fifteenth ballot
for United States senator gave Hoult 33
Democratic voles: Hirsch got 28 Repub-
lican votes, Failing, i: Williams, 4, the
rest "scattering." No one here can tell
any more about the outcome now than
tboj' could two weeks ago. Hirsch sticks
at 23, and the "dark horse" has not yet
apeared. SpecalHtion is useless. Ev--

eiy one expects something to happen "to-- 1

morrow," h::u hns been so expecting for
the last week. The legislature only has
another we!; bnt seems in no hurry to
choose.

The candidates are not discussed much;
the chief interest seems to be in whom the
Democrats will vote for from day to day.
They have complimented nearly every
prominent Democrat in the state with, a
vote and have only a few more ballots in
which to remember their friends. It is
conceded that in ability and experience
Williams leads. The ideas in reference
to his election if put into expression
would bo somewhat this waj: "WilliamB
is undoubtedly a man that would ably
represent Oregon in a general way. If a
subject of international importance came
up for discussion 'the senator from Ore-
gon' could and doubtless would deliver a
fine speech on the floor of the Semite.
But ho would hardly troublo himself with
little petty stato and local matters such
as procuring appropriations, laboring
with committees, etc. Tbcso things
would be opposed to his dignity and ho
could not be bothered with these little
matters. Now, if we hud a dozen con-
gressmen like some states Williamswould
be a splendid man to represent us, but
wo are want of forcos. We only have
threo in congress, counting both senators,
and they mut all be workers. This is a
young state, needy and importunate, and
a man who is not too much taken up with
a sense of his own importance will bo
necessary. Htiice though Williams is
an able man he has not succeeded in con-
vincing the pioaeut senator makers that
he would be the best.

Hirsch is making a determined fight.
A good many think that he will win. He
is confident himselt regarding the out-
come. Hare and Hill, from whom so
much was expected, are not talked of
much now. Hill's ability is conceded, but
a good many havo not entire confidence
in his political record. Tho

element represented by Boise
seem to have become tired. Probably
they are taking breath. There are whis-
pers in some quarters regarding tho prob-abilit3-

Henry Failing carrying off tho
prize. Knowing ones claim to see in him
the coming candidate. Nor is there lack
of talk regarding John IL Mitchell. Ono
thing is almost cortiin: That if Mitchell's
namo were tho rallying point of twenty
Republican votes there ?re Democratic
votes enough in the house to elect him.

THK NEW ORLEANS FXPOMTION.

Mr. J. C. Trulliuger, who recently got
back from the Now Orleans exposition, is

of the opinion that if it did nothing else
than to induce a good feeling in placo of
sectional hate that the exposition would
be a success. As he says: "Not politi-

cians but business men meet there from
all parts of tho nation; they interchange
opinions; they see that interest demands
a mutual concession; they realize that the
true business policy, as a matter of busi-
ness, requires the laying aside of any
other idea than that we are all citizens
in common of one great country."

Talking of the exposition buildings,
etc, Mr. Trullinger says that he spent
twenty-on- e days in seeing what was to be
seen and is satisfied that he saw it all.
He systematically went through aisle
after aisle and building after building,
and when ho had seen enough for one day
let the rest wait till he got around to it.
He considers it an entire success in every
way except financially. Talking to Mr.
A. L. Richardson, tho wealthiest man in
Louisiana and ono of tho largest con-
tributors to the original exposition fund,
he said to Mr. Trullinger. "Wo expect to
lose from $700,000 to .$800,000; of this I
myself will lose 70,000. But we expect
to get an appropriation from the general

that will partly make up thogovernment

Mr. T. has several interesting souvenirs
of his triii among others a large silk
handkerchief made of silk woven and
manufactured from the raw cocoon in bis
presence, and with a representation in
colors of tho exposition building woven
in the fabric of the material.

Such a trip as his gives one a stock of
ideasf upon which they can draw at pleas-
ure for tLe remainder of life.

Valentines.
Dude Valentines, Comic Valentines,

Sentimental Valentines, Novelty Val-
entines, Fringed Valentines, Lace Val-
entines, Plush Valentines, Satchet Val-
entines, at Carl Adler's Crystal Palace.

The Telephone:.
JelFsnew saloon, the "Telephone," is

now open. It is new all through;
the building is new, the furniture
and fittings arc new and of elegant finish
and the proprietor has put in some
new ideas that will commend them
selves to' the patrons of the Tele
phone. Everything about the place is
first class; the wines and liquors of the
best, and .leu" will exert himself to make
it pleasant for anyone who calls. lie
has put up and finely furnished a first
class establishment ami no cosier place
can be found in the city m which to
meet a friend or join in a social glass.

Headquarter Tor Valentines
At Carl Adler's. Comic: sentimental:
fine: call and take a look at them.

Hot Lunch, at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine-lunc- with drink or cigar, i

cente.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jiifk.

or Coiir.se Yon Want
A nice valentine for
The place to buy it is at Carl Adler's
Crystal Palace.

At Carl Adler's,
Is the finest stock of valentines in As-
toria.

Fresh Kastern and Shealwatcr
Itay OyHters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

At Frank Fabre's.
Hoard for S22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 3 to 7.

Furnished Rooms To Let.
Apply to Mrs. Muxsox.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at JeiTs "Telphone."

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.

Salem, Feb. IL Prayer by Rev. M. L.
Rugg of Salem.

Senate bill No. Ill, by Keed, to provide
for pilotage on tho Columbia and "Wil

lamette rivers, was taken up under spe- - j

cial order for the morning hour; an
amendment had been adopted by tho sen-

ate, providing that the pilotage shall be
at the back of, or under control of
tho state, made with the intent to pre-- 1

rent pilots from Washington territory
having the monopoly of pilotage. The

rates of pilotage in "Washington tirrilory i

are $8 and $10, and $C and $8 in Oregon.
The bill provides for the buildinij of a
pilot schooner of not le3s than fifty tons
burden and at a oo.it not to exceed 0;

shall be built at the expense of the
state, to be under control of the board,
of pilot commissioners, to at all times i

cruise outside the bar, unless prevented
by weather. It further provides that the
$10,600 shall be repaid from the earnings
of the boat.

Hare spoke iifuvor of the bill, and re-

ferred to tho difference between pilotage
and towage and to the reasonable- rates
charged by Capt. Flnvel for towage,
which, he said were unsatisfactory to
those who thought too much money was
being made from it and wanted a change.
The speaker said we want pilotage that
will bring in vessels impartially, to pro-
vide a boat to cruise about outside the
bar on tho lookout for vessels. Hare fur-
ther aaid that ho was in favor of wiping
out the board of pilot commissioners, and
to make pilots independent in their pro-
fession.

Reed asserted that under the present
law the pilots only kept a lookout from
tho cape, the tugs lying in the bay, and
that the weather often prevented an
extended view for incoming vessels,
and that now pilots, who are profes-
sional seaman, are under control of a
board who are inexparienoed in the busi-
ness.

The bill then passed.
The senate took np the following

house bills for consideration:
H. B. No. 215, by Chandler, to amend

Baker City charter; read first time.
On motion of Haines read a socoud

time under a suspension of rules.
Haines moved that tho rules be farther

suspended, the bill read a third timo and
placed on its final passago, which motion
provailed.

IL B. No. 180. by Smith, to amend tho
charter of Forest Grove.

On motion of Hare the bill was read
first and second times by title under sus-
pension of rules and made a special order
for Friday at four o'clock.

H. B. No. 43, by Leinenwebsr, to pro-rid- e

for the appointment of a board of
immigration commissioners, and tho ap-
propriation of money for immigration
purposes.

On motion of Myers, the bill was read
a third time, now under suspension of
rules; placed on its final passage.

The bill provides that the government
shall appoint a board of immigration
commissioners, and for tho appropriation
of $5,000 for 1885, and $5,000 for 18SG, of
tho general fund for disseminating accu-
rate and trustworthy information re-

garding the resources of the state.
Dorris objected to the bill, as he under-

stood tho matter was in the interests of
tho board of trade of Portland, and the
bill does not tell just how tho money is
to be spent.

Shupe inquired how it could be undar
tho board of trade, while the bill states
that it is to bo under control of a board
of immigration.

Simon and Hirsch replied that tho
board of trade had nothing to do with it.

Myers spoke ably in favor of tho bill.
Miller also favored tho bill, and hoped

southern Oregon would be represented in
the board.

Coleman was in favor of the board be-

ing located in Portland; passed" 10 to 12;
absent 2.

H. B. No. 158, by Leinenweber, to pro-
vide a boatman for the board of health
at Astoria.

On motion of Reed, read a second timo
by title and referred to the oommitteo on
commerce.

H. B. No. 14, by Riddle, to provide for
a bounty on wild animals, was reported
by the committee on counties with
amendments, which were adopted.

Siglin offered an amendment providing
for the destruction of black-taile- d rab-
bits, an animal destructive to gardens
and grain fields.

HOUSE.

Pursuant to adjournment, the speaker
called the house to order. Roll call.
Prayer by ltev. J. W. Sariggs.

The judiciary committeo favorably
bill to amend the code; Gil-

bert's, exempting firemen from certain
duties and taxes, Cameron's, for the re-

lief of J. "W. Prescott concerning the
property of deceased persons; and Lewis',
to hv the salary of county judges and
treasurers.

Simon's senate bill for an additional
circuit judge at Portland; passed.

Weatherford's bill, providing for a fish-wa- y

at Willamette falls, was set for a
third reading

Senate bill, creating Gilliam county; re-

ferred to the delegation of Wasco, Crook
and Umatilla counties.

Loinenweber's bill for public boatman
at Astoria; passed,

"Watt's bill, relating to the service of
summons: lost.

Senate bill (Reed), to provide for pilots
on the Columbia and "Willamette rivers;
read nrst and second time: ordered to
third reading

Story's bill relating to private corpora-
tions. Read second time by title: refer-
red to judiciary.

House and senate then proceedod to
ballot again for United States senator,
the result being as follows.

Siglin 31,
Hirsch Cameron, Carson, ColcCusick,

Davenport (of Multnomah), Ecimitt,
Flinn, Gilbert, Hall, Jolly, Kenworthy,
Manning, Mayo, McHaley, Miller (of
Josephine), Reed, Roberts, ltogers,
Shupe. Simon, Story, Sutton, Thompson,
"Wait, Williams, Will, Wilcox, "Waldo 28.

George Allen, Barnes, Connor, Hen-kl- e,

Smith 5.
Failing Bourne. Cartwright, Lee,

Lyle, Therkelson .
Mare Uurcn.
Shaw Craven.
"Williams Davenport (ofMarion),

Geer, Sanders, "Woodward- -.
Keady Downing.
Boise Hare, Prosser 2.
Carson Hirsch, Keady 2.
E. B. "Watson Bleakney.
A. S. Duniway Chandler.
Hayes Siglin.
Moore Voorheos.
Absent Burton, Kiddie, Veatch, War-

ren L
In the afternoon session Leinenweber's

bill to declare forfeited the sale of cer-
tain swamp lands was referred to the
whole house.

Senate bill (Lee) locating a state nor-
mal school was read third time and lost.

Cartwright's bill to change the name
of Whitman county to Gilliam, with
amendment, was adopted.

Le&'s senate bill to provide pilot com-
missioners for tho W illametto and

passed.
Will's bill to .prevent the poliution of

water used for domestic purposes passed.
Davenport's bill to prevent the unlaw-

ful cutting of trees and removing stone
and mineral passed.

Jolly's bill to protect game pas&ed.

SHARPS AND FLITS.

Pauls, Feb. II. Eigaro says that El
Mahdi's minister of war isM. Miret.
He was formerly a captain in the French
army, joined El Mahdi in 1882. i.nd
taught Arabs the way to break squares
when formed by troops in battle.

1iONoon Feb. 11. Two evening papers
bitterly attack Gladstone for roaring
wilh laughter at the play of "The Candi-
date," at the Criterion last night, while
telegrams were pjuriug in announcing
Gordon's murder, and the slaughter of
babes in Khartoum.

New Glasoow. 2s. S.. Feb. 11. Last
night's explosion occurred at the foot of
the slope, 2,000 feet from tho .surface, in
Vale colliery, six miles from here. Twen-
ty men were at work and thirteen were
killed outright, and six badly injured.
Most of the men were married with large
families.

Si'IUNokikld, III., Feb. 11. None of
the snow-boun- d legislators arrived to-
day, and there was not a quorum to vote
for United States senator. Tho Demo-
crats insisted on a ballot, however, and
the Republicans left their scats. Tho
ballot gave Morrison 7.1 votes, 2 less
than a majority.

Dublin. Feb. 11. The attempt to
shoot O'Donovan Rossa hxs already
ceased to be talked about here. People
in Ireland have been used to such strong
doses of sensation that they pay little
attention to tho flesh wound of a man
who was looked upon as a fraud, and
who is thoroughly discredited and dis-
counted.

London, Feb. 11. Advices from Mad-
rid indicate that the Spanish govern-
ment is nervous oyer the chances of tho
rejection of the Spanish-America- n treaty.
It is stated that in order to conciliate
the Democrats and the incoming admin-
istration in the United States tho Span-
ish cabinet is prepared to extend tho
provisions of tho commercial treaty to
tho Fhillippine islands, in addition to
Cuba and Porto Rice,

New York, Feb. 11. "You may stato
that the next cabinet will bo chosen from
the following ten gentlemen," said a sen-
ator who is very close to Mr. Cleveland,
and who has recently seen him: ''Messrs.
Bayard, Garland, Whitney, Vilas, Jones
of New Hampshire, McDonald, Lawton
of Georgia, Jonas, McClellan and Wal-
thall of Mississippi. I cannot stato "how
they will be placed, but you can rest as-
sured that these aro the only names un-
der consideration by tho president-elec- t,

and anything else is mero guesswork."
Louisvilxk, Feb 11. A band of Ku-KI-

in Grayson county have been going
tho rounds at night, wllippiug and other-
wise outraging persons who fell nndcr
their displeasure. About seventy of them
surrounded tho house of n fnmily named
Forbes, but the Forbes brothers fired up-
on them and succeeded in scaring them
away, killing James Sally, one of the

x. It i3 said that they havo whip-
ped helpless women, and have by threats
driven people out of the county. Not
long since they whipped an old man
named Tom Green nearly to death be-

cause he did not moyo away with his
family. Bud Graham was also whipped
so severely that it is thought he will not
recover.

Ottawa, Feb. 11. According to a re-p-

laid by tho minister of militia be-

fore parliament, the total strength of
Canada's little army is 37,000 men, over
80,000 being infantry and rifles. Of these
only 1730 were drilled during 1834. The
expenditures on account of militia last
year were $1)33.000. General Middleton,
commanding tho Dominion forces, in his
report to the government strongly urges
the strengthening of Victoria, British
Columbia, in view of tho possibility of
England being drawn into hostilities
with other nations. The subject of an
extradition treaty between Canada and
the United States will engage the atten-
tion of tho present session.

Chicago, Feb. 11. The mercury here
registered eighteen degrees below zero at
8 o'clock this morning, but reports from
points throughout the northwest indicate
that tho weather is moderating rapidly.
St. Paul is reported eight below and Win-
nipeg nineteen below. Des Moines re-

ports from points in Iowa steto trains,
both passenger and freight, are beginning
to move again this morning. In Illinois,
however, tho blockade still continues.
Two trains only left for the east this
morning. Roads to the southeast aio
still blocked and a large number of pas-
senger and freight trains aro snow-boun- d.

The statement is made that thousands of
cattle and hogs are frozen to death in
abandoned freight trains.

The New Witness Fee Bill.

The bUl lately passed by the legislature
abolishing witness fees in criminal cages

tried in justices' courts is causing consid-
erable comment. Many consider it un-

constitutional, and others think it not
the right means to reach tho end desired.
Article 18 of tho constitution of Oregon
reads as follows: ''Private property
shall not bo taken for public use, nor the
particular services of any man bo de-

manded without just compensation; nor
except in case of the state, without such
compensation first assessed and ten-
dered." It is more than likely that peo-
ple will refuse to leave their business to
attend criminal trials without compensa-
tion. They will then be yanked before
the court for contempt or some such
thing, and then they will bring a suit to
recover compensation. Oretjuninn.

Throw Your Dinner Away.
Perhaps such ndvicc may seem

like a suggestion of poor economy.
Hut it your digestive apparatus is out
ot orderyou might as well throw your
dinner in the street as to eat it; for
it will do you uo good. To enjoy a
square meal, put your stomach iu
good order and tone up nerves and
muscles by the use of Brown's Iron
Bitters. Mr. M. L. Drake, De Land,
Florida, says, "Brown's Iron Bitters
will cure indigestion when phvsicians
fail."

''The world owes ono a living.' That's
a truism; yet tho debt must be collected
or one may starve.

Bucltlcii's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcer, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed 0 gjvo
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv W.
E. Dement & Co.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together-wlt- h the choicest

and toilet articles, etc canEerfumery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite
hotel, Astoria;

no poison
iN THE PASTRY ", l"i"Sr

i'5

Wmfc SPECIAL AIOMMIT !

EXjijgAorrg
AH3 "0"S"H2D- -

Taallln, JLcrson, Oranee, etc, flavor
Cakes, Creams, PaddlasJ, etc., delt
cntcly net! nninrnlly tho frclt from
wlilch they nre made.
JTor Streajjtli and True Fruit

.Flavor Tliey Stand Alone.
PrlJURSO THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
ChtcEO, III. Stj Louis, Mo.

M4a3
Dr. Prices Greara Baking Powdsr

Dr. Price's Xupulin Yeast Gems,
3et Dry 2Ioj TTeaat.

FOK SALEBYGROCERS.
ViV. ILiKE BUT OSE QCALIXY.

Libht Healthy Bread,

mm lAf

The Peat dry hop yoast the world.
Bread raised bv this yeast llght.white
end wholesome lifro our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PRCP1REO

Price Baking Powder Co.3
Kan'f rsol Dr. Priw's social Flavoring Extracts,

Chicago, HI- - St. Louis, Mo.
Foryi by I'nTiNG.MKKLE Co.. .Agents

1'ortland, Oregon

IF YOU WANT

iouress in Style!

IF YOU WANT

The M of Goods !

If Yon taut tie

Lowest Bed-roc- k Prices

GOTO
M. D. KANT'S

Clothing Emporium.

For Fine Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoe?, Gents' Furnishing Goods.

WHAT!
Do You Tli ill that 'Jen- - of

TIic Chop House
Gives you meal for nothing, and
glass of something drink "Xot
much hut he gives better meal and
more of than any place in town for
25 cents. lie buys uy the wholesale and
pays cash. ''That settles it."

foralYeat Fitliujr Boot
Or Shoe, go toT. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Notice.
The complete fittings and furniture

belonging to the establishment of Hos-co- e

Dixon will be sold at private sale in
whole or in part. Any person wishing
to purchase will obtain full particulars
by application to

S. Harris,
Assignee.

Astoria, Oregon, Feb. Gth,1885.

Private card rooms at JefFs new sa-
loon ''The Telephone."
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A tat ReWon Sale-i-
n

Men's

OVERCOATS

On account of an overstock in these goods I shall offer for cash,
during the next 30 da3's, the following lines regardless of cost:

Men's Mixed Cassimere Overcoats.
Blue Chinchilla -
Gray Mixed Reversible
California Doeskin iJ

Heavy Chinchilla "
Brown Beaver Dress "
Blue Beaver - (:

Black Diagonal '

Gray Chinchilla '

Huntsman Green Melton

Blue Germania Beaver
Brown Chinchilla '

Blue Chinchilla ''

New Shade, Satin lined, Dress

Pythian Building,

m CITY BOOK STORE

Keeps a

w

at $9.00 for $7.00
at 11.50 " 8.50
at 13.50 10.50
at 14.00 " 11.00
at 14.50 " 11.50
at 16.00 " 12.00
at 16.50 " 12.50
at 18.00 " 14.00
at 18.00 " 14.00
at 20.00 iJ 16.00
at 22.50 " 17.50
at 25.00 - 20.00
at 25.00 20.00
at 30.00 " 25.00

Oregon.

m

H

SALE.

full stock of the best made

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Comic Valentines, Sentimental Valentines.

Cameo Valentines. Fringe Valentines,
Salin Valentines, Lace Valentines,

Plnsli Valentines.
ALL STYLES ANT) PRICES.

GRIFFIN & REED

ASSIGNEE
OF

J. Pilger's Stock Commences
Friday, Feb. 13th at 9 A. M.

AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Special Price List: Cloaks and Suits.
50 Ladies' Eeady-Mad- e Snits, Keduced from S18 to $7.50. Black and Col-

ored Ulstere, Marked down from $15 to $5. Ladies' "Walking Jackets,
Former Price $10 reduced to $4.50.

The Entire Stock Will be Sacrificed Without Reserve.

D.A.MclNTOSH
constantly on hand

READY- - MAD

Astoria,

CLOTHING,
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

French and American Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

"Which will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the lowest prices.

EIT GUARANTEED.
HATS in all the Latest and Standard Shapes.

A complete line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
D. ,&. McZRTTOSS:,

The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

-


